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there. He wi]l not return to St. Boni- Chrstmas
face tilI the second or third of January. Gifts for SK R»

* * *Sonie of our leading fines-
Rex' Do Sebstin, o th Canns riar Pipes in c-es, best quality.
Rev.Doi Seastanof he anos Merchaum Pipes, best qnaiity onliy.

Regular, 1. C., riccxced iluiinur ciders Tobacco Pouchea in plain RUtiber, Autelope
sud Seal Skin.

fromn Mgr. Langevin last Saturday Cigar Cases [roui 50 cents tipward.
Cig.rette Coseain fine Leather and u Metai.lnorning iii His Graces private chape]. Air Tight Tobacco jars.
Havanne Cigars of the leadingbrandsin boxes

* * *of 10. 25 0Oand 200s.

draw. w hen the Pope said, 'Have youi

flot some articles to be blessed? ' He
had noticed the box of medals, rosar-

je.,. etc. whicb I carried uinder mny arrn

and( whichi, in the ileliglht of the inter-

v iew. 1 lhad forgotten. I eagcrly pre-

sCnted( theni ta himi. 1He blessed tbemn,

and then. spreading one hand over

themn,lhe said, ' Sec, the Pope touches

themi.' Then lie added, I bless you,
Father, and I bless ail those whomn you

may bless.'
"You also had a private audience

with the Emiperor of Austria, I be-
lieve?

Yes ; the Atistrian Prime \linister

arranged that for nie. W heu T reacli-
cd the miagnificent Imiperial Palace, (me

of the officers on guard politely asked
ine if 1I had any decorations. pintingt

ta my breast. At first, in blank sur-

prise, 1 said' No,' but presently 1 be-

thought nyself of the cirtcifix in my i

beit, and holding it tmp ta lus view, 1I
said, *Here is a decoration 1 have worn1

fifty-one years.' The officer bowedt

and sm-iled, saying tliere could be noune

better. Then, pointing ta a certain
dour, lic said,' Don't kniock, just tuirn

the handle, and, when you have cross -
cd the threshold, close the do.or behind

you'"
Excuse me, Father; but what ian- erysipelas at St. Rochs baspital, and is

guage did you use?" now, we are happy ta state, on the
"French with most cf the bigh offi- mend.

cials; tbey aIl speak French fluently.***
But this officer did not kncw iucb Some two lundrcd persans Icave
French; so I used a medley cf French Engîand to-morroxv on a pilgrimiage to
and Latin. By the way, I dscovred ýRame.
in the course cf my travels tîtat my***
Latin xvas flot so rusty after al; it His Grace the Archbisbap cf St. Paul
belped me ont a good deal, and I bad cejebrated last Friday the silx'er jubile
picked up some German words. cf bis episcapate. His sec was raised

"To returu to His M\,ajesty Francis ta the archiepiscopal rank twclve years
joseph. I bad been warned that he ago. The IMost Rev. Jobn Ireland is
neyer smiled, bis life bas been saddcn- in bis sixty-second year.
cd by the tragie deatb of bis son and

beir and the assassination of the Em-

press. As I entered the roomn I saw - Ir. Mcrry del Val, father cf Mgr.
the Emperor, a man of meditum higbt Merry dcl Val, bas been recalled from

in tbe unifarm of a General, standing Rmweeh a pns mas

alane in the large rooru. The etiquette ador ta the Hoiy Sec.

is ta stand ail tbe timne. 1 bowed low * * *

and be spoke ta me in -excellent Mr. C. S. Devas, the great econo-j
Frencb, He inquired witb evident in- mist, writes ta the Tablet, poinitng out
tcrcst abaut bis former snbjects, the Libat the French Empire (France and
Galicians, naw settlcd in Manitoba ber colonies) naw excceds in popula-1
and the Nortbxvest Territories. Ifin- tion ail empires except the British and
formed His Majesty that I bad just re- the Russian," for China nieed flot be
turned fram a visit to Galicia. wbere I counted." He also draws attention to
bad becu mucb cdifmed by the beliness the omninous decline in the Engîisb
cf the Ruthenian Bisbop cf Stanisian. andt Australian (be migbt bave 'men-
Thereupon the Emperor remarked, tioned the Ontario) bortb-rate.
without the faintest indication cf a***
smiie, 'Ves, he is a gcod Catholie.' We h 200Myr fFac

When about ta witbdraw, I thanked w Wh Parishe ast,00 pm beOr, m Fancf

aiR nris w bautt fo b5 kinpdîy merauing me em, wearing their scarf of office, were1
amiintrvixvbutbe tapcd c wtbpilgrims ta the Cburcb of the Sacredi

these gracions words:1 It is ratber I HcIart at Montmartre, and' twe cf tbemn
tbat bave ta thanik yeu for travelling even said Mass tbere.-Missioitary Re-1
s0 far at your advanced age, in the in- cr fteOlts
tercst cf my peer Galicmans.'"

" Two things cspccially imiprcsscd *

me Il brugbth Autrin mpie: "According ta report, Oscar Wilde1
the laving loyalty af tbe people ta the attributed bis catastrophe ta the fact
House of Hapsbîurg, and the thorongli- tbat bis father would net aîloxv bim,
ly Cathalie atmospbere of the country. wben be was a yautb, ta submit bim-

Evcrybody speaks cf Fràncis joseph self ta the discilpine of the Catholie
net as ' the Emperor,' but as ' aur Em- Cbnrcb. Be tbat as it may, Mr.Wiide's_
peror,' and tbey gently correct travel- rcetpticu into tbe Cburcb, during bis
lers wba use the former phrase. One Iast illness, by anceof the Passianlist
secs everysvbcrc tokens of Cathalie Fathers in Paris, constituites bis exyn
faith. Even in the offices of the cab- act of Public and vluntary repent-
inet iiisters I saxv splendid ivcry -tice."-The Tablet, Dec. 8.
crucufixes anîd pietures cf tlie Sacred
Heart amnd the Biessed Virgini. The Ti aeLd a tabnesb

Priume -tI ii.ter taiks about church uinat- e ae n dNo Van28. ,us te widoxWhocf

ters~~~~~~~ asabso vud epi iy General Sir Chlarles T. Van .n--i,,her

tttllse andi:non frmthie o Gai in ate Gos ernor cf Malta. anîd thtwo ompmon froi Veiia toGal- atîlnt cf îthe present .Major Van Stran-
cia anîd back.'

PERSONS AND FACTS.

Amuiang fis e y oung xvoîueîî xha. on
thie last feast cf tîte Iuiiaculate Con-

ceptioni, entereel St. lNary*s cf the
Woods, the tiothet lieuse cf the Sis,-
ter-, cf Prosvidenice cf the United
States.ssas Miss Louise Iske, cf Indian-
apolis, the datîgltet of a Lutherami min-
ster in Indlianapolis, sx'bcj cituel the

Catholie Chttrch destite thîe strenuatus
oppiosite f lber paretst a fess' înoîiths'
aga. SIte was a scbool tcacher.

Last Friday, Deceuibet -21, Midxvii-
ter Day. it actually rained, a Mîost un-
usual tbing in Manitoba at this season.
and the therinamneter rase as higli as
37.

Miss Lucie Félix Fature, danglîter cf
the late Presideuît cf the French Repnb-
lic. bas latcly publislîcdIlNexnîan: sa
Vie et ses oeuvres,' a work xvicb the

Tablet praises higbîy, as revealing deep
insghît imto the special cliaracter of
Ncsvman's mmnd. and centaining many
passages cf rare analytical power.

Ras'. Father Drummond leaves ta day
fer Regina, wbere he will lecture to-
mcrrow in aid of the Catholic cbiurch

benzee. Shie ws~ a stattîcl Catliolic.

The Mettois of tîîe Emipire is
geatiy exercised oser thîe recrudes-

conce of rtîffiianiin (or Hooliganisrn)
occasîouied by tîte seti.eles., reîaîcigs
as er the retturn cf ttcops whosc chief
uesire wxas to get ont cf Sotht Africa
as quickly as possible.

On the 8th cf this nionth there died
in Nesw York a svenrabie priest subo
had been far soite yeîurs a ptactising
pîtysiciatu and for a year or îsva a Prot-
estant iiinistet. before lie becanie a
Catholic. Wiilianî Everett, baru Aig-
tist 1-1, 1814.,svas ordainel priest Janu-
ary 29, 1853, and was paster of the
Cburcb of the Nativity iii New Yark
for forty-five years. Ris pbysician 's
diploma was dated 66 ycars aga. He
svas in bis 87tb ycar.

THE LATE FATHER DU
RANQU ET.

The ncws rcacbed liere last Saturdaï
tîîat the vencrable Fatber Daminic du
Ranquet, S. J., the oldest priest i0

Canada, hrcatbed bis Iast on the l2th
inst. The reason why the news was
se long in coming is the slowness and
irrcgularity cf winter communications

By the (leath of Rex'. Dominie du
Ranqluet. S. J., wbo died at Wikxven-
ikong, Nianitoulin Island, on the l2th
in.,t., Rev. Father Dandnrand, O. -M. I..
becomes the senior priest cf Canada.
l'he latter, baving been ordailied Sept.
21, 1841, is uow ini the sixtiethi year of
bis priesthood, and., as xvc alI are pleas-
cd to sec, enjoys excellent health and
mauifests noue of the infirmities of age,
tbough far advanced in bis 82nd year.

Rev. Father Lacombe, O. 'M. I., xvho
arrived last Friday and left for Calgary
last Suuday, is accompanicd by the
Rev. Fr. Lefebvre, O. M. I., a seholas-
tic who has completed bis theology and

nephew cf the Rev. Father Lefebvre,
late Provincial cf the Olblates.

Rev. Father Gtuillet, O. M. I., pastor,
cf St. Mary's, lias becu suffering fromi
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MAN ITOBA
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES
TO THE HOME SEEKER, WHETHER

FARM LABORER, DAIRYMAN, STOCKMAN
or WHEAT GROWER.

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A MORE FAVORABLE TIME THAN
THE PRESENT FOR SETTLERS TO LOCATE.

SOME ELOQUENT FACTS:
Twenty-five years ago the chief products of Manitoba were the furs of

widanimais. To-day these products are Wheat, Cattie, Butter, Cheese.

In Twenty-five Years the population increascd from 12,000 to 200,000;
the land under cultivation from 10,000 acres ta 2,000,000 acres; the numbef
of schoois from 16 ta 982.

A comparison between the years 1885 and 1889 shows the following re-
sults:

LI~LIl~K, BLOC

with Manîitotulin Island, wbere lie dic
The family of the du Ranquets,L

longing ta the old nobility cf Frar(
gav e six of its mninbers tc, the Socie
of Jesus, fixe sons and their father. 0
of the sons, Henry. camle ta Canada
1832, andtini 1854 weut ta Nexw Yc
where lie labored for forty ycars int
prisons and charitable institutions
thie Emipire City and wxas revered
the Apostle cf the Outcast. He di
four or five ycars ago.

Domninie xvas born Jauuary '20, 181
and liad. therefore, ncarly complet

licightx- uînth y Car at the timie cf1
death. He enîered the Society cf jes
October 9, 1838, anîd was ordain
MJarch 6, 1841. Thus lic lix'ed fifi
nine years, nine months and six da
as a priest, and had been, silcet
dcath last summner cf Father Frai,
J. McDonaîd, of St. George's, P. E.
the oldest priest in Canada. Fait
Dominie du Ranqueï lived almcst fif
two years after the date cf bish
vows, February 2, 1849.

These figures alene are cloquent
long perseverance ini the service oft
altar and in the fervor cf religio
life. But they give only a faint id
cf the beroc virtues cf tbis saiti
muissienary. Caming ta Canada
1842, lie began bis apostolic career
Abbitibi the ncxt year. In 1832
xvas at the Jesuit College in Montre
Soori aftcrwards be devoted bimsclf
the Indian missions of Lakes Superi
and Huron. For the last forty yca
bis bcadquarters wcre at Wikwer
kong, Manitoulin Island. Exccptf
the fcw closing years of bis life, wlq
the infirmities of age did flot allow i
ta undertake long journeys on foot,1
was ever on the move, walking(
snowsboes in wintcr with bis scan
luiggage and portable altar on bis bat
in aIl wcathers, visiting the ravii
bands cf Indians, encouraging tl
Catholie fudians and convcrting t
heathen. MXarvellouis stories arc to

cf bis supcrnaturai power witb tbo
wayward souls. But he neyer breat
cd a syllable of these tbings. Wr,
in prayer and utterly ctead ta self,1
was alxvays affable at home and mo
faithful ta the smallest regulations
the community. Ris holy lifc, espec
ally during the enforced quiet of
last days, was a ncvcr-cnding sou',
of edification ta bis brethren. On,
last summer lie was at the point,
dcatli and receivcd the Iast sacramert
but lie rallied for a few montbs mer
and liow be is gone ta meet the Loi
to xvhom he bad given the mornin
nocu and evening cf bis long carti
day. His lifc was hidden with Chri
iii God. R. I. P.

HE'LL DO.

He'll do," said a gentleman, decis-
ively, speakung cf an office boy W110
had bcen iii lus employ but a single
day.

Wluat imakes yoiu tlîiîk so?
Because lie gives tmp so cntirely ta

thie task in band. 1 wauciîed hini sylile,
lie sxveit the office, anud altiiotîgli a pro-
cession witli ture or faut brass bauds
n ut sxent 1)3 the office sviie lie ws. at

xxork, bc paid mia attenitionu to it, bitt
swept on as if the sweeping cf titý
rooni sxas the only tbing cf auiy coise-
qutence on this eartb at that titre. Thien
1 set lîiun ta addressing sorte envelapes,i
and aitlîougii tliere sycre a lot cf picturei
paliers, anti uther papm s oui the desk at
svhicb lie sat, lie paid no attentioni, but
kelit riglut cln addressing tiiose ens cI-

opeýý unltil tht last anc cf tietîi 'sa.,
doue. 1 le'Il do, because lue is tlîorouugb
a'nd in dead earuiest about cvetytbiiiig."

Yo litas' naturaiiy bc a verv smati
pctson ; yeun mîay bc so gifted that you
can do alm-ost anytbing, but ail that you1
(ko wxiIi iack perfection if yomu (do net do'
it svitlu ail yotur bcart and strcngtb.

THE CHILDREN'S PLAN.

Here is a story froni IMr. Williatii
Caiutoii's nexv bock, " Cbiîdren's Say-
ings." Two lîttie lads w'ete discussiuîg
low nuch tbey each lovcd father and
nuother.

The eider said, " I couldn't live witb-
ont ' muvvcr;' if she ever dies, I shall
go and dig bier up."'

Ris brother replied, "Yours is a very
stupid plan. When 'farver' dies I'm
going to have him stuffed 1 "

Suit, in first -class style, for,
$20 *00,' or an !legant pair of

O French Worsted Trousers for

900 i<eeping ý.0

and ail other business subjects, nludng Short.
hand and Teiegrapiay.th, roughiy taught by
Niue Comupetent and Experieneed 'reachers at C0LU

WINNIPEG BUSINESS COLLEGE,LNS
PORTAGE AVE. CASH TAILOR,

TEL. 45. G W. DONALD, ac 211 Portage Ave.
North end aranch, opposite C.P.R. Depot.

pour Hom e
Without a Piano is flot complete. Your +

4* cebidren require a musical education, and a+
good Piano is necessary. THE 4

45 +

~:iseh Piaino
Ï* ~is the choic.' of our leading musicians. ti

musically perfect and \vill last a lifetime.

What a pisasure it will give your family to+
receive the Piano for. Christmas.+

Cail and talk it over with esa:Y u a
SAVE TEN PER CENT. and can arrange+

î* very easy termas of payment.

'-Thie ason & Rischi ++
' 1?iajno Co. limlited,+

The Forum, Winnipeg.

OPEFN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

of GRAIN PRODUCED.
as1885. 1899.iad Wheat.. . . .. 7,429,440 bush. 27,922,230 bush.lid at...6,364,263 bush. 22,318,378 bush.

Barley..........1,113,481 bush. 5,379,156 bush.
S13,

ted Total......14,907,184 bush. 55,619,764 bush.
td Increase, 40,712,580 Bushels.

ýsus MANITOBA LANOS-For sale by tbe Provincial Government. Over 1,600,-
ned 000 acres cf choîce land in aIl parts of the Province are offercd at
f ty- from $200 ta $500 per acre. Payments extend over eight years.SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed ta 500,000 acres aîong the line

lays ofthe Manitoba Northwester.i Railway at $3.00 and $250 per acre.
te FREE HOMESTEADS are still available in many parts cf the Province.1 ci s

.I.,
ber For full information, maps, etc., FREE, address
fty- T. A. DAVIDSON, -or- JAS. HARTNEY,

last Minister of Agriculture and Immigration, Manitoba Emigration Agt.,
WINNIPEG, Union Station,

of MANITOBA. TORONTO.
the
eus
ýdca
itly; J. KERR & CO A Few Reasons

*n Graduate of thue New York School of Why we give suchat Embalmers.W 
ORUVA ESIbe Successors ta M. HUGHES & SON. W DRU AUSU

eal. Established 1819 MADE TO ORDER
ta Ifl~4V4ftA~~ r.esnE~~.*GARM ENTS.

& CIIIUdIIIIUImbalersI We buy aur goods for

ars- 140 PiIncesmsSt. CSHolynsifoyCS

for Telephone 413. Oureply. r ntlagucu ~Resideuce Tel. 490. Otepne r e aghen s . 90.and we are satisfied witb
im Telegraph Orders will receive very small margin cf profit.
he prompt attention. These are just a few reasons
oni why we can make you a West
nty cf England Worsted or Serge
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